Senate Agenda

Thursday, January 26th, 2012
12:15pm
University of San Diego, Salomon Hall

The public is invited and encouraged to attend and participate in all Associated Students Senate Meetings. All meetings are open to the public, and are accessible to those with disabilities. Public participation in all discussions is welcomed, and the public is invited to address the Student Senate on non-Agenda items during the Announcements and Hearing of the Public portion of the Agenda.

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Approval of Minutes
   a. Thursday, December 8th, 2011
5. Hearing of the Public (10 minutes per topic)
   At this time, any member of the public may address the body on non-Agenda items.
6. Reports of Executive Board and Ex Officio Members (1 minute each, unless otherwise noted)
   At this time, any AS Executive Board Member and any Ex Officio Member may address the body on non-Agenda items.
   a. Anthony Pavlovic, President
   b. Jeremy Whelan, Vice President
      i. Election Timeline & Informational Sessions
   c. Stephanie Atienza, Communication Chair
      i. Kiosk Update
   d. Diana Rodriguez Agiss, Finance Chair
   e. Kendal Lay, Torero Program Board Chair
   f. Natasha Daulat, United Front Multicultural Center Rep
   g. Sana Ebrahim, RHA Rep
   h. Kaitlin Kikalo, Panhellenic Rep
   i. Mark Barnett, IFC Rep
      i. Fraternity Recruitment
1. Website:
   www.sandiego.edu/greeklife/interfraternity_council/recruitment.php

2. Contact: Preston Faggella (VP Membership) pfaggella@gmail.com

7. Reports from Chairs of Standing Committees (3 minutes each, unless otherwise noted)
   a. Meghan Czarnecki, Academics Committee
   b. Alex Hermann, Inclusion and Diversity Committee
   c. Coral Anderson, Student Life Committee
   d. Katt Manalo, Student Organizations Committee
      i. Approval of Clubs and Organizations

8. Unfinished Business
   a. Associated Students Review Process Bylaws
   b. Associated Students Election Bylaws

9. New Business
   a. Presentation of the Associated Students Budget
   b. Senate Seat Vacancies

10. Final Announcements and Hearing of the Public
    At this time, any Senators, Ex Officio Members, or member of the public may voice any announcements or concluding comments.

11. Adjournment